
REGD.

From

FORA,I BR.Yll
(see Code 4.10(2), (4) and (5))

Form of Occupation Certificate

Directgr,
lowrr & Country Planning Department,
Haryana, Nagar YoJna Bhawan, Btock-A, Sector-18-A, Chandigarh.
Tete- Fax; 0172-2148475; Tet. : 01 72-2549851,
E-maik tcphaqanaTogmtit.com
Website www.tcpharyana. gov.ln

lnagic Eye Developers h/t. Ltd.,
GF-09, Ptaza M-6, Jasota District Centre, Jasota,/ Ns* Delhi.1t0025.

Memo No. zP'sl3/AD(RAl tzofit ;qA\\ ts"r6,. )g-tt')ol7
Wherear lvtagic Eye Developers hA. Ltd. has appLied for the issue of an occupation

certificate on 21.06.2019 in respect of the buitding described below: -

OESCR'PTION OF BUILDING

City: Gurugram: -

r Liceose no*!I-gI3qU dated 21.06.2012.
. Total area of the Commercial Colony measuring 3.7?5 acres.

Basement brelow Block-A 1 548"48 I 1573.731

, Upper Basement betor BIock-B i 54?0.102 i 5436.868 
l
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I hereby grant permission for the occupation of the said buitdings, after considering Fire

NOC issued by Director Generat, Fire Services, Haryana Panchkuta, NOC from Environment issued

by State Environment lmpact Assessment Authority Haryana, Structure Stabitity Certificate Siven
by 5h. lAaqsud-E-Nazar, M. Tech. Structure, lnternal & Extemat services report from Chief

Engineer, H5VP Panchkuta & Certificate of Registration of lift aod after charging the composition

charges amount of t 55,E2,236/- for the variations vis-i-vis approved buitding ptans with fotlowing

conditionsr-
'1. The buitding shall be used for the purposes for which the occupation certificate is being

granted and in accordance with the uses defined in the approved Zoning

Regulations/Zoning Ptan and tBrms and conditions of the licence.

?. That you shatl abide by the provisions of Haryana Apartment Ownership Act, 1983 and

Rules frarned thereunder. A[[ the commerclal spaces for which occupation certificate is

being granted shatt have to be compulsority registered and a deed of declaration hitt
have to be fited by you within the time schedule as prescribed under the Haryana

Apartment Ownenhip Act 1983. Failure to do so shalt invite legat proceedings under the

statute.
3. That you shatt appty for the connection for disposal of sewerage, drainage & water

supply from HS\P as and when the services are made avaitabte, within 15 days from its

availabitily. You shatt atso maintain the internal services to the satisfaction of the

Director titl the colony is handed over after granting finat comptetion.
{. That you shatl be futly responsibte for suppty of water, disposat of sewerage and storm

water of your colony til,t the$e services are made avaitable by HSVP.rState Government

as per their scherne.

5. That in case some additionat struclures are required to be constructed as decided by

HSVP at tater stale. the same witt be binding upon you.
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6. That you shatl maintain roof top rain \,{ater harve5ting system properly and keep it' operationat att the time as per the provisions of Haryana Buitding Code, 2017.
7. The basements and stitt shatl be used as per provisions of approved zoning plan and

building ptans.

8. That the outer facade of the buitdings shalt not be used

advertisement and p{acement 0f hoardings.
L That you shall neither erect nor allow the erection of lny

Transmission Tower on top of the buitding btock.
10. That you shatt compty wtth att the stiputattons mentioned in the State Environment

lmpdct Assessment Authorlty, Haryana liemo No. SElMlHRl2ol3/141 dated 28.05.2013.
11 . That you shall compty with atl conditions taid dourn in the iAemo. No. FS/2019/228 dated

16.09.2019 of the Dtrector General, Fire SeMce, Haryana, Panchkuta with regard to fire
safety measures.

12. You shal compty with all the conclitioru laid down in Form-D issued by lnspector of Lifts-
cum-Executlve En$neer, Chief lnspector of Lifts & Escalators to Govemment Haryana,

Chandigarh"

13. The day & night marking shatt be maintained and operated as per provilion of
lntemational Civll Aviation Organization (ICAO) standard.

14. That you shatl use Light-Emltting Diode tamps (LED) in the building as well as street
tighting.

15. That you shalt impore a condition in the aitotmentlpossession tetter that the atlottee
shalt used Light-Emitting ltiode tamps (LE0) for intemal lighting, so as to conserve
energy.

'16. That you shalt appty for connection of Etectricity within 15 days from the date of
issuance of occupation certifica:.e and shall submit the proof of submission thereof to
this office. ln case the etectricity is supptied through Generators thcn the tariff chargo
shoutd not exceed ttle tariff being charged by DHBVN.

17. That provision of parking shatt be made within the area earmarked.r designated for
parking in the coiony and no vehicte shalt be ailowed to park outside the pren:ises.

18. Any violation of the above said conditir,ns shatl render this occupation cerlificate nutt
and void' 
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ih. Mar(rand Paiturang, mSi
Drrector., Town &. Country Planni ,g,

I;laryan", Chandigarh.

Endst. No. ZP-E33/AD(RA) /2019 / _ Dated: -

A copy is forwarded to the fotloMng for iirformation and necessary action: .

1- Director General, Fire Service, Haryana, Panchkula with referencg tc his office iAerno No.
F5/2019/228 dated 16.09.2019 of vide which no objection certificate for occupation of the
above'referred buiLdirgs have been granted. lt is !'equested to ensure comptiance of the
conditions imposed by your tetter under reference. Further in case of any tapse by the
owner, nec€ss&ry action ar per rules should be ensured. ln addition to the above, you are
requested to ensure that adeguate fire fighting infrastructure is created at Gurugram for
the high-rlse buiLdings and the Fire Officer, Gurugram wi[ be penonatty responsibte for
afiy tap€/violation, as HSVp has released the oecessary funds.

2' chief Engineer-1, H5!?, Panchkula with reference to his office Memo No. 141549 dated
06.08.20r9.

3- chief Engineer'r, HS!'P, panchkuta with reference to his office memo no. t40313 dated
05.08.20r9_

4. Senior Town Ptanner, Gurugram with reference to his office memo. No. 3945 dated
07.08.20r9.

5. District Town Planner,
03.08.2019.

Gurugram with reference to his office Endst. No. g0gg dated

6. District Town Ptanner lEnf.), Gurugram.
7. Nodat Officer of Website updation.

(Rajesh roushik)
District Tgwn ptanner (Hei,

O.Io Drrector. Town and Country ptanning.

Haryana, Chandigarh.

for the purposes of

Comrnunication and


